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Brief Project Summary	


  Production by InnoVentum and shipment of the Dali PowerTower 
by the Human Bridge – for installation at the Hills of Grace near 
Manila.	


 
volunteers how to install and operate the Dali PowerTower at the 
Hills of Grace.	


  In collaboration with Children’s Mission, funding activities will secure 
further supply and installation of hybrid energy solutions for those 
who need them most 	


  In collaboration with Children’s Mission and, possibly, UN 
organisations (e.g., UNDP, UNICEF, UNEP), a solution for expansion 
of such sustainable projects with the the involvement of local 
population and resources can be developed.	


  We are open to collaboration with any organization involved in 
providing green Power to the People	




SSTTAAGGEE  11::  PPRREEPPAARRAATTIIOONNSS  IINN  SSWWEEDDEENN	
	




Preparations in Sweden	

Testing Equator Design	

Angling of the PV Panels is adopted 
to the Philippines – with one row of 
6 PV panels instead of two rows of 3 
(standard design for Europe)	


Testing the Off-Grid Cabinet and Batteries	

Off-grid cabinet was designed and tested by a well-known 
Swedish expert Sven Ruin of  TEROC who has decades of 
experience in making remote wind and hybrid installations. 

Systems integration software was provided by TEROC as well.  	




The Dali PowerTower is ready for the departure	


wind turbine	


Total volume of the package: 4,55 m3	
	

Total weight: 1550 kg	
	

Dimensions: 2,8m x 6,8m x 2,8m	




SSTTAAGGEE  IIII::  IINNSSTTAALLLLAATTIIOONN  IINN  TTHHEE  PPHHIILLIIPPPPIINNEESS	
	




The Location for the Dali PowerTower:
Hills of Grace near Manila	


At present CChhiillddrreenn´́ss  MMiissssiioonn  PPhhiilliippppiinneess  ––  HHiillllss  
ooff  GGrraaccee  FFoouunnddaattiioonn is working within three 
major areas and a fourth area in development:	

  Child Welfare:  Malnutrition Center	

  Open Heart Children´s Village	

  Maternal and Child Health Program	

  Youth Dental Care (in development)	

	

Educational Programs:	

-  Pre school, Day Care & Elementary school.	

-  Sponsorship Program for Pre & Elementary 

schools	

-  High school and College	

-  Skills Training	




Description of the Dali PowerTower Installation	


Day I:	
  Digging three 1 m3 holes for the foundation	

  Fitting the template with the 12 threaded rods into the 3 holes 

to hold the 3 Dali PowerTower legs with perfect leveling	

  Filling the holes with stones and concrete	

	

Day II:	
-  Assembling the Dali legs	

-  Bringing all pre-assembled parts to the top of the hill (only a 

small vehicle was able to climb the 120 meter high and very 
steep hill – many parts had to be carried by hand)	


-  Erecting the Dali PowerTower (by hand-held tools – no crane)	

-  Fitting the PV panels	


Day III:	
-  Connecting the Dali PowerTower	

-  Training locals how to operate the Dali PowerTower	


On average, three days* are 
required for the Dali 

PowerTower installation – 

job-training of locals to 
maintain the installation and 
handle further installations 

by themselves.	

Multiple Dali PowerTowers 
can be installed over the 

same period of time, given 
that additional local 

workforce is available.	

* - meaning full working days (8-12 hours) Time in calendar 
days can be different, weather- and workforce- dependent	




Day 1: Preparation of the foundation	




Day II: Assembly & Erection of the Dali PowerTower	




Fitting the Electrical Cabinet	


Day II: Fitting the Solar Module	




The Dali PowerTower Installation is complete!	




Day III: Our engineer Julien Daligault training the locals	




Day III: Testing green electricity for various applications	


Fan cooling	 Refrigeration	



Everyone is very 
enthusiastic

about the Dali 
PowerTower!	




BBUUSSIINNEESSSS  MMOODDEELL  IINN  TTHHEE  PPHHIILLIIPPPPIINNEESS	
	




Why the PowerTower?	

CCoonnttiinnuuoouuss  eenneerrggyy  pprroodduuccttiioonn		

hybrid wind-solar systems provide energy day and night.	


EEaassyy  llooggiissttiiccss		
the wood is lightweight (compared to steel) and the construction is 
modular to reduce transport volume	


TTyypphhoooonn--  &&  eeaarrtthhqquuaakkee--pprrootteecctteedd  ddeessiiggnn		
the construction is robust and allows for easy disassembly if required. In 
collapsed position, the PowerTower will be better protected against 
typhoons. Protection against xylophagous insects, larvas and termites will 
be required.	


NNoo  nneeggaattiivvee  eeffffeecctt  oonn  tthhee  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt		
renewable energy is clean and use of wood makes the system “carbon 
negative”– the wood used to make the structure had captured at least 2 
tons of CO2 before it took shape of the PowerTower AND it produces 
energy without causing any emissions of CO2 or pollutants.	




Annual Production Rate from the PowerTower	




14 US Cents/6 Pesos	


Comparing Costs per kWh from Gasoline 
Generator vs PowerTower	


GGaassoolliinnee  GGeenneerraattoorr  eexxaammppllee	
	

SariSari store run by Lhesma in the Scandinavian 
Village:	


  She invested 22 000 pesos in a 2,5 kW 
gasoline generator (would have cost 15 000 
in Manila). Over its lifetime, it can produce 
5000 kWh. This equals 4,4 pesos per kWh in 
amortization	


  No interest cost is added to this calculation	


  The generator runs 4 hours on 4 liters of gas. 
This implies 56 pesos (current liter price) for 
2,5 kWh = 22,4 + 4,4 = 27 pesos/kWh (60 
US cents) per kWh in total	


PPoowweerrTToowweerr  wwiitthhoouutt  bbaatttteerryy	
	

Comparison is made without the battery back-up as this 
is not included in the gasoline generator case – and it is 
not needed if there already is one PowerTower 
installed with battery back-up	


  One PowerTower without battery back-up costs 16 
000 USD and will produce 7 000 kWh per year 
over 20 years. Interest cost of 4000 USD is added 
for the 20 year period.	


  This equals 14 US Cents (6 pesos) per kWh 	


  No cost of operation in terms of gasoline	


  Some cost of maintenance, which can be low if we 
train a local operator to do this.	


60 US Cents/27 Pesos	




Comparing Costs per kWh from an Installation 
of 6 PowerTowers, including Battery Back-Up	


PPoowweerriinngg  330000  ppeeooppllee	
	

Full Installation includes:	


  Six PowerTowers 	


  Battery Back-Up (10kWh)	


  Total Cost 133.000 USD	


  Assuming annual interest 5% = over 20 years of 
amortization, the total interest will be half of 
6.550 = 3.325 USD/year	


  Amortization over 20 years = 6.550 USD/year	


  Interest and amortization per year = 9.875 USD	


  Total production per year = 43.080 kWh	


  Total cost per kWh = 2233  UUSS  CCeennttss	
	

23 US Cents/10 pesos per kWh – at 5% interest	


Full Installation includes:	


  10 people per house - 30 houses to power 
with the following applications:	


-  1 Fan 60 W running 10 hours a day per house: 0,60 kWh 
(18 kWh total)	


-  3 LED 10 W running 5 hours per day per house: 0,15 
kWh (4,50 kWh total)	


-  1 mobile phone in charge, 5 W per hour. Non stop 
charging 0,12 kWh per house (3,60 kWh total)	


-  1 Fridge per house: 3 kWh per day running continuously 
(90 kWh total)	


  TOTAL FOR ONE DAY: 116 kWh. TTOOTTAALL  
CCOONNSSUUMMPPTTIIOONN  FFOORR  OONNEE  YYEEAARR::  4422  337755  
kkWWhh	


CCoosstt  wwiitthh  bbaatttteerryy  aanndd  55%%  iinntteerreesstt	
	




Electricity from the PowerTower is already an attractive 
substitute even for on-grid electricity consumers	


A number of Philippines-based 
business analysts claim high 
electricity prices to be the “root of 

our backwardness” (source 1, 
source 2).	


The average price per kWh has 

to 25 US cents (11 pesos) in 2013 

– see comparative graph on the 
right ->	


PowerTower with Battery Back-

Up = below today’s grid power 
and LESS THAN HALF COST 
compared to gasoline generators	


Without Battery Back-Up = half 
the cost compared to Grid Power	




Comparing Energy Access from Gasoline 
Generator vs PowerTower	


GGaassoolliinnee  GGeenneerraattoorr  eexxaammppllee	
	

SariSari store run by Lhesma in the Scandinavian 
Village:	


-  Generator runs from 8-12 in the morning	

-  And from 4-9 in the evening	

-  The reasons for closing down are noise, 

pollution and overheating of the engine	


PPoowweerrTToowweerr  EExxaammppllee	
	

Power generation without noise or pollution  in the 
Village:	


-  Solar power runs from 8 in the morning until 
5 in the afternoon	


-  Wind generation can run any time, but more 

during night than during daytime	




How can a Local SariSari
to pay off its loan for a PowerTower?	


SariSari store run by Lhesma in the Scandinavian Village:	

-  Sells Ice Cubes, Offers charging services for cellphones and pocket lights	

-  Charging one cellphone costs 15 Pesos	

-  One kWh can charge 20 cell phones, which gives 300 Pesos of revenues – while one kWh 

from a PowerTower only costs 6 Pesos – leaving a pprroo tt  ooff  229944  PPeessooss	
	


PPrroo tt  CCrreeaattiioonn  EExxaammppllee	
	


Price paid by customer to charge one cell phone 15 Pesos 

Amount of electricity needed to charge one cell phone 0.05 kWh 

Number of cell phones per kWh (1 / 0.05 = 20) 20 

Income from charging 20 cell phones (20 x 15 = 300) 300 Pesos 

Cost of producing 1 kWh (see earlier slide) 6 Pesos 

Profit from charging 20 cell phones (300 - 6 = 294) 294 Pesos  !

CCoosstt  ooff  EElleeccttrriicciittyy  iinn  tthhee  PPhhiilliippppiinneess::	
	

-  Gasoline Generator: 60 Cents/ 

27 Pesos	

-  Grid: 25 Cents/11 Pesos	

-  PowerTower: 14 Cents/6 Pesos	




LLOODDGGEE  FFOORR  LLIIFFEE  ––  NNEEWW  DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT  TTOO  
PPRROOTTEECCTT  BBOOTTHH  PPEEOOPPLLEE  AANNDD  EEQQUUIIPPMMEENNTT	
	




Lodge for Life – Brief Description	

  Innovation Challenge: Designing a simple and robust typhoon and earthquake protected 

house of 25 SQM (including walls = total footprint). This will be safer, larger and more 
comfortable than the current transitional shelters, and it will be the same size as the 

French and Swedish legislation regarding building-permission free extra houses so that the 
Lodge For Life can both be used in the Philippines and in European core-markets of 
InnoVentum.	


  Material: ideally made of coconut lumber without nails; Coconut lumber is available almost 
for free in the Philippines – to secure affordability. 	


 
	


 
for winds and waves to have destructive impact. 	


  The roof will be covered with PV panels.	




Lodge for Life – Application with the
Dali PowerTower	


Each Dali PowerTower battery & electronics package (includes up to 6 
Dali PowerTowers installed at one location) delivered with a Lodge for 
Life.	


The locally appointed operator gets the privilege of living in the lodge 
with his/her family. 	


It is important to know that most family heads are women: One 40 
year old woman is appointed to be “mother” of 5-6 children who have 
no other parents alive.	


These “families” live in sheds that are 10-15 SQM. There is always 
someone at home, which reduces risk of theft of the electronics and 
batteries.	




Lodge for Life 1:2 Prototype Built in Sweden	




24,8 m2	







